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The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is
reserved for the select few who consistently deliver
value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and
grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an
inspired level of service and outstanding results.

Hye-Young Choi
Sales Associate

Top 1% of all Coldwell Banker Agents Nationwide

#1 REALTOR, Westfield East Office, Total Production 11 Consecutive Years!

Email:  hyeyoungchoi1@gmail.com
Direct:  (908) 301-2015
Cell:  (908) 938-9248
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and Chemidlin did the same in
centerfield. Catcher Bob Cihanowycz
alertly grabbed a short popup in front
of the plate and fired to Balestriere
covering second for a key force out
and Corey Woodring hauled in a dif-
ficult popup in shallow right field.

St. Anthony’s defense also had its
share of brilliance. Deitch helped his
own cause in the first inning by ab-
sorbing Chemidlin’s blazing liner back
to the mound. Catcher Joe McEvoy
used his catlike reflexes to snag a
short foul and right fielder Yaney made
a running scoop and fired to second
for a force out in the second inning.
Second baseman Bob Camisa turned
a second-to-first double play in the
fourth inning. In the fifth, shortstop
Gerry Riepe knocked down Sarna’s
wicked grounder and flicked to sec-
ond for a force out then three batters
later Camisa dove to deflect Virgil’s
grounder so Riepe at short could make
a putout. In the sixth inning,
centerfielder Mike Surbrug made a
key running stab.

Balestriere singled in all four of his
at-bats and scored three times. Sarna
singled twice doubled, scored twice
and had an RBI. Hopler had a pair of
singles and a pair of RBI, while
Chemidlin and Killeen both had two

singles and an RBI. Chris Paterek
singled twice, scored once and added
an RBI. Woodring singled twice and
Virgil singled once, scored once and
had an RBI.

Jack Kennedy and Mike Abram led
St. Anthony offensive, each going 2-
for-3 with a run scored and an RBI.
Steve Burton doubled and singled
once. Surbrug doubled and scored
once and Camisa had an RBI single
and scored once. Coady Brown and
Riepe each singled, Logan had an
RBI and Deitch scored once.

St. Mike scored once in the top of
the first when Balestriere plopped a
leadoff single over third, Sarna
doubled to center and Hopler lofted
an RBI sacrifice fly to leftfield. They
took a 2-0 lead in the second when
Virgil lined a single to center,
Woodring hopped a single to left and
Paterek added an RBI groundout.

The St. Anthony bats came to life in
the bottom of the second to seize a 3-
2 lead. Surbrug lashed a leadoff double
to right, Abram followed with a single
to right and Camisa chopped an RBI
single past short. Logan’s groundout
to third allowed Abram to score then
Camisa scored when Rob DelCid’s
grounder to first was mishandled.

Balestriere led off the St. Mike third

with his second single. Sarna singled
to right and Hopler followed with an
RBI single to knot the score. St. An-
thony went ahead, 4-3, in the fourth.
Kennedy bounced a single over sec-
ond, Surbrug reached on an error and
Abram lined an RBI single to left. But
St. Mike took a 5-4 lead with two runs
in the fifth. Paterek ricocheted a single
past second, Balestriere singled to
right and Sarna hit into a force play at
second that allowed Paterek to score.
Hopler and Chemidlin singled to load
the bases and Killeen sizzled an RBI
single right down the third baseline.

St. Anthony fought back with a run
in the sixth to tie the score, 5-5. With
Deitch on first, Burton wobbled a
single past first and Kennedy drilled
an RBI single to center.

The top of the St. Michael order
spelled trouble for St. Anthony in the
seventh. Balestriere zipped a single
to left and Sarna hopped a single over
second. Chemidlin yanked an RBI
single to right scoring Balestriere and
after Killeen ripped a sharp single to
left, Virgil lofted an RBI sac fly to
right scoring Sarna.

St. Anthony went down quietly 1-2-
3 in the bottom of the seventh.
St. Michael 111 020 2 7
St. Anthony 030 101 0 5

“He’s been a great pitcher for us all
year. All throughout the spring he had
great control. He’s got great move-
ment on his pitches. When he throws
strikes, he’s as difficult to hit as any-
body. He had them completely off-
balance. They are a good hitting team.
He was moving the ball all over the
plate and that’s the key to pitching,”
Coach DiFrancesco said of Veglia.

The Cougars totaled 10 hits, which
included some very nice bunt singles.
Owen Baratta went 2-for-3 with an
RBI and Dennis McCaffery also went

2-for-3 and scored once. Jack Zambito
ripped an RBI double and scored
once and Woodruff rapped an RBI
single and scored once. Monahan and
Dylan Falk both singled and scored,
Chris Santarelli had an RBI single
and Will Kahney singled. Dan Olear
drew the Cougars’ only walk.

The only Raider to reach first base in
the top of the first inning was Evan
Doyle due to a fielding error with two
men already out. Monahan then got
Veglia to pop up for the third out.
Cranford answered with a run when

Monahan led off with a looping single
over first, stole second and third bases
and scored on Baratta’s single to center.

The Raiders responded with a run
in the second but offered an even
bigger threat. Luke Doyle took a
fastball to the hip. Sponheimer poked
a single to center as Doyle advanced
to third. Sponheimer swiped second
base. Sean Harris tapped a grounder
to short that was mishandled, allow-
ing Doyle to score. Sponheimer at-
tempted to take third but he was

Throwing strikes hampered
Westfield White’s pitchers as the four-
some of starter Tommy Hyland, Gavin
Andretta, Philip Langhart and Sean
Toal, respectively, combined to yield
seven walks and a hit batter, while
recording only one strikeout. Because
of the shortness on the game, no bat-
ter in Westfield White’s lineup had
more than two plate appearances and
two batters had only one plate appear-
ance. Of their three hits, Mike Lynch
went 2-for-2 and scored the only run
and Rowan McMahill had a single.

But the Pioneer power became evi-
dent and Luca Vitale packed most of
it, going 3-for-3, with a solo home
run, an RBI single and a two-run
double to the centerfield fence. An-
drew Kowantz slammed a double and

a single and scored twice. Ryan
Kessler rapped an RBI double, walked
and scored twice. Roth and Vince
Marinelli both drilled a two-run
double and Reilly singled and scored
once.

“We had the home run. We had a
couple of doubles. Everybody hit to-
day. It was great and you like to see
that. Everybody got into the game and
did something positive,” Coach
Kowantz said.

Taking advantage of the free passes,
Pazdera walked and was hit-by-a-
pitch and scored both times. Vince
Bisaccia walked twice and scored
once. Evan Nelson walked twice and
scored once and Andrew Nook walked
and scored once.

Westfield White scored the first

run of the game in the top of the first
inning. Lynch bounced a single to
leftfield, stole second then scored
when Toal’s grounder to short re-
sulted in an overthrow to first base.
The Pioneers quickly tied the score
when Kowantz lined his double to
left, stole third and scored on Vitale’s
hopping single to right.

Kessler led off the Pioneer second
inning with a walk then stole second.
As Pazdera drew a walk, Kessler sped
to third. Pazdera swiped second then
a balk call allowed Kessler to strut
home. Nelson walked and stole sec-
ond then Marinelli slashed a two-run
double down the first baseline to give
New Providence a 4-1 lead.

Westfield White posed a threat in

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCORING THE FIRST RUN...St. Michael whiz kid Lou Balestriere beats the throw as St. Anthony catcher Bruce Logan
prepares to catch the ball in the first inning at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains. Balestriere went 4-for-4 and scored 3 runs.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

JUST STEALING SECOND...Raider pinch runner Jaden Carpien steals second just before Cougar shortstop Shea Grady
makes the tag in the fourth inning at Gumbert 1 Field on June 20. The Cougars won 5-1.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

STIRRING UP A LOT OF DIRT...Westfield White’s Sean Toal steals third as New Providence third baseman Sean Reilly
receives the throw in the first inning at Gumbert 2 Field. Westfield White coach John Toal observes the action.
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WESTFIELD EAST OFFICE

209 CENTRAL AVENUE

(908) 233-5555

Jean Marie Morgan
Sales Associate, International President's Elite

2017 NJ Realtors® Circle of Excellence
Sales Award® Platinum

Top 1% of Sales Associates Nationwide

Direct Line: 908-279-4441

755 Prospect Street, Westfield Offered at $1,849,000
STUNNING 7 bedroom Victorian with every amenity imaginable conveniently
located close to Downtown Westfield in the desirable Franklin School district!


